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THE SMART & SILBERBERG CO., OIL CITY, PA.

Now All Thoughts Are Turning To

Home and Summer Prep- - ,

arations.
Hundreds of homes within easy shopping reach of

Oil City have summer furnishing needs right now.

It is the call of the season, and this is the store that
answers them with greater stocks, lower priced, than you
will find elsewhere betwpen Buffalo and Pittsburgh.

" Come and select the home needs as early as pos-
sible.

If you purchase to fie amount of $10, we'll pay
your fare one way, and if your purchases amount to &20
or over, we'll stand the expense of your round-tri- p ticket.

When You Buy A Rug Buy

Whittall's.
Their artistic patterns and soft colorings will add

much to the beauty of your house.

And as for wear they grow more lustrous and the
coloring grows softer the more they are walked on.

Spring Patterns In Draperies.
For windows, arches, and door ways, or for

and slip cover work, such fabrics as the
Orinoka Guaranteed Fadeless and other makes are at
your service; rich colorings of brown, green, rose, rfd,
tena cotta, blue, pink, and many delightful combinations.

Among The New Lace Curtains
Will be found very dainty effects in Swiss Novelty,

Irish Point, and Embroidered Voile for the boudoir and
parlor.

Heavy Arabian renaissance, Cluny, and Tambours,
lor dining room, library, living room, etc.

And many pretty styles of Swiss Curtains in ecru
and white at 50c to $4.75 pair.

"Count that day lost whose low descending
sun, Finds no old 'prospect' closed, or new one
just begun."

Some day you expect to begin to lay aside
for the future a portion of your income. Do it
today. Let us open a Savings Account in your
name.

Oil City Trust Company
Oil City, Pa.

Sanitary
Paper Towel Rolls
1800 Towels, 12 Rolls
with White Enameled
Towel Rack, $4.00.

Ellsworth H. Hults, Jr.,

Eify 7 fez
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Paper Drinking Cups
1000 Cups for $2.75
Automatic Holders
Leased for $2.00.

25 N-Si- xth St., Phila.,Pa.

Lois Eot

- For Pipe end
EVER-LASTING-- LY GOOD "J
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The Distinctive Garment Store f
Shirts made to order $2.00 and Suits made to order $15.00 and

" upward. upward.

You Looking For

A SPLENDID SUIT

$25.00 and $30.00.
Then you should surely see the hundreds of

smart suits we are showing at these prices.

If you intend to pay more perhaps we can
save you a few dollars, or if you intended to pay
less you will find our values So good that you will
be willing to make up the difference.

i Our Showing of Suits at $25.00

and $30.00

Is so varied, the styles are so charming, and the
intrinsic value is so great that our prestige as the
"leading suit house" becomes more firmly estab-
lished every day.

After looking around, come in and see them.

for the

Gossard Front-Lace- d Corsets.

The Distinctive Garment Store
Henry J. McCarty,

111 CENTRE ST.,
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LATE SPRING RETARDS

Trade Conditions Quiet Big Winter
Wheat Yield.

Dun's Review of Trade says thin
week:

"Adverse weather conditions ac-

centuate t'ie prevailing quietness In

trade. Kvb'ences of Improvement are
not absent, yet progress is checked by
the backward spring. This retards
distribution of seasonable merchan-
dise and has caused accumulation of
goods in some quarters.

"Winter wheat Is In such shape that
even last year's banner yield will
probably be surpassed; everything
points to an increased cotton acreage,
while other leading crops are starting
well. Speculative Influences have Im
parted some firmness to prices of farm
staples, but in the broad sense, com-

modities are still tending downward."

THAW WINS DECISION

Habeas Corpus Writ Will Now Go t
Supreme Court.

Harry Kendall Thaw's petition for
a writ of habeas corpus was granted
by Judge Edgar Aldrich of the United
States district court in Concord, N. H.

The court said, however, that no
order would be issued for the prison-

er's discharge from custody until ar-

rangements had been completed to
take the case to the United States su-

preme court on appeal.
That would probably mean that

Thaw must remain in custody until at
least October. Those best posted tin
the court's procedure predict it may
bo Christmas before the supremo
court passes upon the case Anally.

Sues City Because He Disobeyed Law.
Wesley Rockett, a real estate

dealer, is suing the city of Philadel-
phia for not enforcing a speed regu-

lation in Fairmount park and prevent-
ing him from driving twenty miles an
hour. When going at this rate of
speed his machine hit a fallen tree
and his wife was thrown out and
killed.
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There are lots of good tobaccos.

Good luck to them !

But the man who once tries STAG is
interested in no other tobacco.

He's reached the Promised Land!
! Convenient Packages: The Handy Haif-si- i Tin, the

Full-Sit- e Tin. the Pound nd d Tin Humidor ind th Pound

Giass Humidor.

Cigarette
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PROHIBITION

PLAN URGED

Temperance People Argue Be-

fore House Committee

FAVOR HOBSON'S RESOLUTION

Dry. Want Constitutional Amendment
Calling For Nationwide Prohibition
Submitted to Status For Approval.

Nationwide prohibition was urged
before the house judiciary committee
at hearings on .the resolution of Rep-
resentative Hobson of Alabama, pro-
viding for a constitutional amendment.

Dry supporters from many sections
of the country were present to urge
Hobson's resolution which provides
for the submission to the states for
ratification of a constitutional amend-
ment directed against the sale or
manufacture for sale of all alcoholic
liquors for beverage purposes.

Led by Representative Hobson the
prohibitionists argued that they were
simply appealing for an opportunity
to present to the people of the country
through tlia state legislatures a defi-

nite referendum on the liquor ques-
tion.

They declared that without refer
ence to the merits of the question the
problem had grown to such propor-
tions that it justified bucI) action.
With 55 pt cent of the people of tho
country living In prohibition territory
they asserted, the time had come for
the submission of the question on a
broad national banis.

Representative Hobson contended
that his resolution directed against
the sale of liquor for "beverage pur-
poses," would not Interfere with the
state's rights. He said that under the
proposed amendment it would be pos-

sible to manufacture liquor "for use"
hut not "for sale." The amendment,
he said, would not Interfere with th
"old drinker drinking" but-- would pre-
vent the "debauching of youth."

Representative Hobson explained
that the present revenue laws would
he repealed by his amendment, which
would permit anyone to make whisky
for his own use. He declared that
about 55 per cent of the people in the
United States were living in prohibi-
tion territory.

Wayne B. Wheeler, superintendent
of the Anti-Saloo- league of Ohio, de-

clared the fight against the liquor traf-
fic had been Anally brought "to the
last stand of the liquor Interests, the
barricade of the national protection
Df the traffic."

II. T. Laughbaum, superintendent of
the league for Oklahoma, declared
that despite state laws and federal
laws in the Indian country of Okla-
homa it was impossible to enforce
prohibition while the liquor traffic
continued outside of the state.

William H. Anderson, president of
Lhe New York Anti-Saloo- league,
placed in tiie record a letter addressed
to a whiskv "cure" concern at Dwight,
III., and signed by a distillers' dis-

tributing company at Kansas City, Mo.

."Our cu tomers are your prospec-
tive patients," it read. "We can put
on your desk a mailing list of over
60,000 Individual consumers' of liquor.
Knch individual on the list is a regu-

lar user of liquor. The list of names
is now live and active. We will fur-
nish this list in quantities at the
prices listed below."

The wheel that turns gathers no rust.
IMrl Siting.

T.
A.

P.

While The Men Are Arranging
The Sta.ge

we will draw back the curtain and see what's going on.

Really It's Interesting.
Here we are just a little over three years of age in Oil City, and honestly we have out-

grown our swaddling clothes, and are doing something that it requires nerve to put over.
Taking the entire building for store purposes, three floors and a basement, and going to

have a dandy nice electric elevator, and a Boys' and Children's Department, where the ladies
can come with the "kiddies" and take their time shopping no crowding, no hurry up just a
great big store for our little friends lots of jolly pleasant salespeople to fcay welcome and
make you feel it. Oh Gee I We are delighted ourselves. But oh my good night I If you
don't help the cause along we're going to do everything within reason to win your good graces
and a share of your patronage. We don't want it all we don't expect it all. Just a little
share, and not even that unless we can give you as good or better than you can get from other
clothier friends. On the dead level we're just like a "kid" with his first "brass toed" boots

this is going to be some store and perhaps the most pleasant part is that it's an Oil City
store, made possible by Oil CUy people, and when the alterations are all made Oil City will be
as proud of it as we are. "We will let you in on more of the secret later."

Oil City, Pa.

Mercantile Appraiser's List
for Forest County for

Year AJ). 1914.

The Wholesale and Retail Venders of
Foreign and Domraic Merchandise,
Eating Hounes, Billiard Rooms, Bowl-
ing Alleys, Brokers, and Opera Houses
in Forest County, Pennsylvania, are
as fullows,
NAM B nUKINK88 fOHTOVVWH

Atlautio Refining Co., oils, West Hickory.
Atlantic Kenning Co., oils, Tioneata.
Adams, J, A., butcher, Tlooests,
Anderson, C. A., greenhouse, Tlonesta,
Anderson, Q. T., Jeweler, Tlonesla.
Arner, C. M. A Hon, brokers, Tlonesta.
Aul, Mrs. 8. A Co., merchants, Marten-til- e.

Bebrens, Luls, merchant, Starr.
Baugbman, J, M. & U. A., butchers, Mar

lenvllie.
Baxter, J. W., merchant, Gtlfoyle.
Booth, W. A merchant, Watson Farm.
BaugbniHn. A. K., butcher, KelleUvtlle.
Bowman, T. J. Estate, millers, Kast

Hickory.
Bender, Robert P., merchant, West Hick-

ory.
Rovard. F. J., druggist, Tlonesta.
Bovard, F. J., Bovard's Hall, Tlonesta.
Crouch A Zsbniser, merchants, Kast

Hickory.
Canfield, Harry, cigars, West Hickory,
Clark, O. J., merchant, East Hickory.
Cohen, H. I., fruit, Tlonesta.
Carson, A., jeweler, Tlonesta.
Cook, A. Sous Co., merchants, Cooksburg.
Crossmun, W. A., merchant, Redulytfe.
Collins A Kreltler, merchants, Nebraska.
Carson, J. T,, broker, Tioueala.
Dana, L. W., cigars, Marienvllle.
Detar, W. J cigars, Kellettville.
Day A Ilartman, merchants, Kellettville.
Deoillis, M., fruit, Tlonesla.
Fitzgerald, Patrick, broker, Tlonesta.
Fools Creek (Store Co,, merchants, True- -
' mans,
Fulton, C. N merchant, Pigeon.
Fulton, R. A., cigars, Tlonesta.
UlldersleevedE Wood, merchants, Brooks-to- n,

Oerow, J, N., cigars, Tlonesta.
Uerow, J. N., restaurant, Tiouesta.
Oerow, J. N., billiards, Tlonesta.
Oinsburg, Cbas., bowling alley, Tlonesta.
Haslet, James, furniture, Tiouesta.

'Herman, R. M., merchant, Tlonesta.
Uepler, Mrs, M. N., merchant, Tlonesta.
Uepler, Mrs. M. N., restaurant, Tiouesta.
Harp, Harry H., cigars, Marienvllle.
Harp, Harry II., billiards, Msrleoville.
11 ark less, Frsnk E.,druggist, Kellettville.
Hopkins, It. J., merchant, Tlonesta.
Mooter, a. M ., mercnant, f Igeon.
Johnson, W, T,, oigsrs, Marieovilie.
Killmer Bros., merchants, Tioneata,
Kelly, J. N., billiards, Marienvllle.
Lanson, F. R., merchant, Tlonesta.
Lanson Bros., millors, Tlonesta.
Ijesse, A, A., restaurant, Marienvllle.
Lease, A. A., o'gars, Marienvllle.
Lecastro, Rocco, merchant. West Hickory.
Larson, J. E., merchant, Brookstoo.
Miller, W. J., cigars, Kellettville.
Miller, W. J billiards, Kellettville.
Ma pes, H. C hardware, Tlonesta.
Morgan, J. R., merchant, Tiouesta,
Mctiee, Mrs, W. E., merchant, Tiouesta.
Mecbling ifc London, merchants, Claring-too- .

Mayburg Supply Co., merchants, May-bur- g.

Mintz, David, merchant, Marienvllle.
Menscb, 8. C, hardware, Marienvllle.
McCurdy, E. G. 4 Co., merchants, Lynch.
McKowd, O. H., cigars, Nebraska.
Marienvll e Variety Store, merchants,

Maiienville.
Neil I . A. P. A Co., merchants, Marien-

vllle.
Nye, C. W., merchant, Marieovilie.
Pierce, Mrs. Emma, cigars, Tlonesta.
Robin-on- , O. W. Son, merchants, Tlo-

nesta.
Rodda, O. F., merchant, Tiooesta
Rodda A Hamilton, Pastime Theatre,

Tioneata.
Randall, C. A., cigars, Tlonesta,
Rosen, L. A merchant, Endeavor.
Rea, (I. W., merchant, Blue Ridge,
Roebrig, John, harness, Marieovilie,
Reyner, Mrs. E, D merchant, Marien-

vllle.
Reyncr, Mrs, E, D., restaursnt,

Reyner, T. J., merchant, Marieovilie.
Salmon Creek Mercantile Co., merchants,

Kellettville.
Stiles & Evans, merchants, Endeavor.
Smith, Harry H, A Co., merchants, West

tllcuory,
Shmip, Win,, merchant, Muzette,
Schwab, J. E. A Sou, butchers, East

Hickory.
Schweitzer, Harry, cigars, Endeavor,
Shaw. J. H., cigars. Kellettville,
Shaw, J. H., billiards, Kellettville.
Simpsou, W. 8.. tnweler. Kellettville.
Sizle, Win., Jeweler, Kellettville
Soowden, J. C, hardware, Tlonesta.
Sigworth, S, S , hardware, Tlonesta.
Shlpe, H. A., broker, Marienvllle.
Tioneata Oaa Co., hardware, Tlonesta.
Tucker, Thomas, merchant, Truokeyvllle.
Thompson, Evelyn, merchant, Tiooesta

K. Li.
Wilson & Taylor, merchants, Marienvllle.
Watson A Co., merchants, Kellettville.
Walters, F. A Co., millinery. Tioneata.
Walker, Ross A., druggist, Tlouests,
Wilson, Oeoree, butcher, Tlonesta,
Whltmore, J. E., merchant, East Hickory.
Wslters, C. L., cigars, West Hickory.
Walters. C. L., billiards, West Hickory.
Wolfe, Cora L., merchant, Cooper Tract,
Wolfe, Olive, millinery, Kellettville.
Wolfe, Andrew, merchant, Tlonesta R. D,
Wolfgang, A. B , billiards, Kellettville.
Young, J. J cigars. Marienvllle.
Zahniser, Florence, millinery, East

Hickory.
Zuver, L. L., merchant, Tlonesta.

Notice Is hereby given to all persous
concerned that an appeal from the fore
going appraisement will be held at the
office of the County Treasurer, in Tio
uesta, fa., on inursday, April m. 11)14.
when and where they may attend if they
see proper. LEE L. ZUVER,

Mercantile Appraiser.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cuier.CokU, Croup sud Whuuilug Cotijh.

Oil Pa.

Lingerie Exposition

All This Week.
And it's to be no ordinary affair.

And while it's to be primarily an exposition it's to
be no less a sale.

In fact it prove the greatest Spring
wear Sale ever held here.

For we are most positive that a more beautiful
has never been essembled here.

And we are equally positive that the Special Lin-

gerie Sale prices to be put in force have never been
equalled.

With exceptional and prices we're going to
make it pay you to lay in a season's supply of lingerie.

So come whether you need anything or not for you'll
at least seeing the display.

Attempt to Dynamite Foiled.
A bold attempt to destroy the hall

being erected for the United
of America in lselln, neur In-

diana, Pa., was made. John Ties,
foreman of (he construction crew,
found twenty sticks of dynamite be-

neath the building. A burning fuse
had almoft reached the explosive.
County authorities will try to arrest
the would-b- e This is the
third attempt to dynamite buildings in
Iselin.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTV

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENN

S

Made -- Measure
Clothes of the

Highest Quality
may be purchased here at the
most modes- - prices in town.
See our of beauty at

$15, $18 and $20
and our wonderful importa
tions at

$25, $30 and $35
Fit and finish guaranteed.

D. H. Blum,
TIONESTA, PA.

City,
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ijarantirt.

For Further Particulars Call On

DOCTOR MORCK

Who Will be Pleased to Explain the
Above in Either Language.

Fred. Gretteriberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Toola, Uaa or Water Fit-
tings and Gmieral Hlat-ksm- l thing prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, ami
tatiBfac'tion guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust west of
!naw House, xiuioute, kftL.

Your patronage solicited.

1'RICD. GKETTKNB


